Setting Up Your Computer

CAUTION: Before you set up and operate your Dell™ computer, see the safety instructions in your Product Information Guide.

1. Install stand
2. Connect monitor using EITHER the white DVI cable OR the blue VGA cable (DO NOT use both cables)
3. Connect keyboard and mouse
4. Connect network (cable not included)
5. Connect modem (telephone cable not included)
6. Connect power cables
7. Press power buttons

System Features
1. Microphone connector
2. Headphone connector
3. USB 2.0 connectors (1)
4. IEEE 1394 connector
5. Speaker connector

Features
1. 1. Microphone connector
2. 2. Headphone connector
3. 3. USB 2.0 connectors (1)
4. 4. IEEE 1394 connector
5. 5. Speaker connector

System Specifications
1. 1. Microphone connector
2. 2. Headphone connector
3. 3. USB 2.0 connectors (1)
4. 4. IEEE 1394 connector
5. 5. Speaker connector
Finding Answers
For additional information about:
• Setup instructions, see your Owner’s Manual.
• Your computer or operating system,
  click Start, then click Help and Support.
Support and educational tools are available at support.dell.com.

Support and Educational Tools
• Drivers and downloads
• Customer support
• Learning center
• Community forum
• Support by phone (US and Canada)

• Support by phone (international)
• Technical training

• DellConnect
• File recovery service

• Dell One Connect
• DellConnect

• How to contact Dell

Support and Educational Tools
• Drivers and downloads
• Customer support
• Learning center
• Community forum

Wireless Network (Optional)
1. Internet service
2. Cable or DSL modem
3. Wireless router
4. Desktop computer with network adapter
5. Desktop computer with USB wireless adapter
6. USB wireless adapter
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